Sequence and linkage analysis of the Coxiella burnetii citrate synthase-encoding gene.
The nucleotide (nt) sequence of the Coxiella burnetii citrate synthase-encoding gene (gltA), previously cloned in Escherichia coli, was determined. The nt sequence analysis revealed an open reading frame (ORF) of 1290 bp capable of coding for a protein of 430 amino acids (aa) with a deduced Mr of 48,633. Preceding an ATG start codon, a possible transcription start point (tsp) with homology to the E. coli promoter consensus was detected. A poly-purine-rich region occurred immediately upstream from the gltA reading frame and potentially serves as a ribosome-binding site. Additionally, a G + C-rich region of dyad symmetry 3' to the translational stop codon was found that could possibly function as a Rho-independent transcriptional termination signal. A large, nearly perfect, inverted repeat was identified upstream from the gltA tsp and was shown by Southern analysis to be present in multiple copies in the C. burnetii genome. The deduced aa sequence of C. burnetii GltA was optimally aligned with enzymes from various prokaryotic sources and one eukaryotic source (pig heart). Using perfect aa identity, the C. burnetii enzyme demonstrated the greatest homology with GltA from Acinetobacter anitratum (65%). Although only 26% aa identity was seen with the pig heart enzyme, many of the residues identified in ligand binding appear to be conserved. Sequencing studies of a region centered approx. 5.6 kb upstream from gltA revealed an ORF read with opposite polarity that encodes a peptide highly homologous to the C terminus of the flavoprotein subunit of E. coli succinate dehydrogenase. This report represents the first nt sequence analysis of a gene of known function from the obligate intracellular parasite, C. burnetii.